中国常驻代表王群大使在“声援巴勒斯坦人民国际日”活动上的书面致辞

克鲁格主席，

丹尼斯副总干事，

阿卜达尔沙菲大使，

阁下们、同事们，

中方谨向联合国维也纳办事处举行“声援巴勒斯坦人民国际日”纪念活动致以热烈祝贺。

巴勒斯坦问题是中东问题的核心。巴勒斯坦问题久拖不决，巴以两国人民深受其苦，也无助于地区和平稳定。国际社会应该秉持客观公正立场，坚持“两国方案”正确方向，以联合国有关决议、“土地换和平”原则等国际共识为基础，推动中东和平进程取得新进展。同时，国际社会应进一步加大反人道援助力度，帮助巴方有力抗击新冠肺炎疫情，尽快启动加沙重建，恢复民众正常生活。

在巴勒斯坦问题上，中国始终站在和平、公理和正义一边。习近平主席多次就促进巴勒斯坦问题的全面、持久、公正解决提出倡议。中国作为安理会常任理事国始终坚定支持
巴人民恢复民族合法权益正事业，并致力于推动解决巴勒斯坦问题发挥建设性作用。中方一直以实际行动为巴人民抗击疫情、开展重建提供帮助。今年以来，中方已通过多双边渠道向巴方提供多批现汇和抗疫物资援助，并正在积极推进落实多个疫苗捐赠项目。

中国将继续同国际社会一道，为推动巴勒斯坦问题早日实现全面、公正、持久解决作出积极贡献！

谢谢大家！
Statement by H.E. Ambassador Wang Qun on the Annual Observance of International Day of Solidarity with the Palestinian People
Vienna, 29 November 2021

H.E. Ms. Nada Kruger,
Mr. Dennis Thatchaichawalit,
H.F. Mr. Salahaldin Abdalshafi,
Excellencies and Colleagues,

China would like to extend its warm congratulations to the United Nations Office at Vienna on the Annual Observance of the International Day of Solidarity with the Palestinian People.

The issue of Palestine is at the core of the Middle East issue. The Palestinian issue has been dragging on for a long time and the people of Palestine and Israel have suffered greatly from it, which is not conducive to regional peace and stability. The international community should uphold an objective and impartial position, adhere to the correct direction of the "two-state solution", and promote new progress in the Middle East peace process on the basis of relevant United Nations resolutions, the principle of "land for peace" and other international consensus. At the same time, the international community should further increase its humanitarian assistance to Palestine, help Palestine vigorously combat the COVID-19 pandemic, start reconstruction in Gaza as soon as possible and restore normal life to its people.
On the Palestinian issue, China always stands on the side of peace, reason and justice. Chinese President Xi Jinping has, on many occasions, put forward proposals for a comprehensive, durable and just settlement of the Palestinian question. As a Permanent Member of the United Nations Security Council, China has always firmly supported the just cause of restoring the legitimate rights of the Palestinian people and is committed to continuing its constructive role in promoting a solution to the Palestinian issue. China has always taken practical actions to help the Palestinian people in their fight against the COVID-19 pandemic and in their reconstruction efforts. Since the beginning of this year, China has provided several batches of cash remittances and anti-pandemic supplies to Palestine through bilateral and multilateral channels and is actively promoting the implementation of several vaccine donation projects.

China will, for its part, continue to work with the international community to make positive contributions to the early achievement of a comprehensive, just and lasting solution to the Palestinian issue.

Thank you!